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The Problem

Britishinvolvement
in theAmericanminingfrontierpresents
uswith an
interestingconundrum.On the one hand, British miners,managers,and
engineers
playeda majorrolein bringinglocally-owned
andpromoted
ventures
into short-termprofit and successful
long-termdevelopment.
On the other
hand,directinvestments
in the sameminingdistrictsundertaken
by British
owned companiesmet with near universalfailure and bankruptcy.Our
question,
therefore,is whywasBritishlaborsoeffectivebut Britishenterprise
so inept?The answerthat will be proposedis that while British labor,
management,and expertisewas steepedin experiencegathered from
generations
workingin theworld'sleadingminingindustry,the promoters
and
investorsin overseas
mininghad litde personalfamiliaritywith the domestic
industry and no real practicalknowledgeon which to base informed
judgements
aboutthevalueof thepropertytheywereacquiring.
The Successof Labor and Failure of Capital

First, let us look at the evidencefor our openingproposition.
The
emigrationof British, particularlyCornish,labor to Americahas been
documented
in greatdetailbyJohnRowe,A.L. Rowse,
A.C.Todd,andmany
others[Rowe,1974;Rouse,1967;Todd, 1967].Theyall pointto a wealthof
contemporary
literature
referringto the Cornishasthelaboraristocracy
of the
new mining districtsand all conclude,ratherlike Rowse,that, "from the
beginning
theminesdepended
on Cornishmen
for theirminecaptains,
bosses,
shift-managers,
foremen,as well as in earlierdaysfor the miners"[Rowse,
1967, p. 171]. Lest we suspectthe partisanconclusions
of theseCornish
authors,we mightalsonote the startingobservation
in RonaldJames'more
recentstudythat,"Popularopinionin the WesternUnitedStatesduringthe
nineteenth
centuryheldthatimmigrants
from Cornwallwerethemostqualified
of all miners"[James,
1994,p. 32], and Harveyand Press'splauditthat
Cornishmen
were,"widelyregarded
asthebesthardrockminersin theworld"
[HarveyandPress,1989,p. 70].Nowherewastheircontribution
moreobvious
andtheirdomination
of themanagerial
structure
morepronounced,
thanin the
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deepcopperminesof Michigan's
Keweenaw
peninsula.
In his studyof the
laborsystem
in thosemines,Lanktonshowshowin the nineteenth
centuryit
becamecommonto havethreeCornishmen
fillingthetoppostsof agent,head
minecaptain,
andsurface
captain.
He concludes
that,"TheCornishbecame
the
immigrant
elite,seldomrelegated
to unskilled
work,butoftentappedasskilled
labourers,
bosses,
captains,
or agents"[Lankton,1991,p. 61].We mightalso
note that Lankton's work reinforces Rowse's conclusion that the Cornish did

not makethe fortunesfrom theminesthattheyworked.Theywereemployees
andseldomowners.The miningfortunes
weremademainlyby New England
promoters
andinvestors,
particularly.
thosebased
in Boston[Rowse,
1967,p. 169].
In contrastto therecordof middlemanagement
andlaborworkingfor
American-owned
companies,
theperformance
of thepromoters,
directors,
and
investorsin British-based
ventureswasabysmal.In 1881,D.C. Davies,one of
the mostrespected
of Britishminingcommentators,
noticedthat, "the most
unsuccessful
minesin northwestern
Americaare thoseworkedby English
companies
andunderEnglishmanagement.
It is saidthatof Americanmines
introduced
into thiscountrywithinthelastsevenyears,all butoneor two have
beenfailures,and haveentaileda lossof moneyamountingto œ10,000,000."
Too often suchenterprises,
"wereunderthe directionof incompetent
men,
whosechiefqualification
for thepostof general
manager
or managing
director
seemsto have been that they had failed in everythingelse."Overall,he
concluded,
"theEnglishmanagement
of minesin WesternNorth Americahas
been far inferior to that of Americansof their own mines" [Davies,1881,
pp.397,401].Theseconclusions
havebeenreinforced
by moremodernstudy.
ClarkSpenceestimated,
for example,that therewereat least518 joint-stock
companies
registered
in Britainbetween1860and 1901to engagein metal
miningin thewesternUnitedStates,
witha totalnominalcapitalof •r77.7million.Of theseonly57- or onein nine- everpaidanydividends,
aggregating
to
just œ11.75million by 1915. Many of thesedividendswere only token
payments,
however,and the numberof venturesmakingsignificant
profitsis
smaller
again.Indeed,notmorethantencompanies
- or onein fifty- returned
shareholders
dividends
that wereat leastequalto theirinvestment[Spence,
1958,pp. 216-7,230].
Common Explanationsof Failed Enterprise

The poorperformance
of British-registered
miningcompanies
isusually
explained
in termsof a combination
of negative
factors.
Davies,for example,
wasstruckby "thedifficulties
thatliein thewayof successful
miningat a great
distance
from the seatof its direction"
- viz. the distances
andtimerequired
for traveland communications;
the costof carriage
of materials;
the tendency
of agentsandlaborto be careless,
neglectful,
andidle [Davies,1881,p. 401].
He also thoughtthat many modestventures,which might have proved
perfectlyprofitableif conducted
in a limitedway,wereoftenovercapitalized
andovermanaged.
"Thesemines,andtheirarea numberof them,wouldpaya
moderate
profitto a limitedlocalpartnership,
but theverylitfieprofitis more
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than swamped
by the remuneration
and travelling
expenses
of directors,
secretary,
engineers,
andthe like"[Davies,1881,p. 399].Suchexpensively
managed
minesalsotendedto tolerate
workingcoststhatwerehigherthan
thoseaccepted
by a venture
undercarefulpersonal
management.
Finally,he
alsodrewattention
to theeffectof thepeculiarities
of western
mininglawson
the security
of mineclaimsandthe frequency
andhighcostsof litigation
to
secure
andprotectinvestments
[Davies,
1881,p. 400].Spence
reiterated
many
of theseproblems
- particularly
thosecaused
bydistance
andthecomplexities
of westernmininglaw [Spence,
1958,pp.231,236;Lord,1883,ch.7 and8] but he alsonoticeda numberof otherdifficulties.
TheywereCivilWar, Indian
unrest,andpoortransport
duringthepreliminary
stages
of investment
in the
1860sandearly1870s;thefraudulent
saleof "salted"
or worthless
property
to
Britishcompanies
unableto assess
theirtrueworth;and,perhaps
mostnotably,
the deliberate
"bulling"of the marketfor the companies'
sharesby paying
dividendsout of scarcecapitalor exploitingonly the richestdepositsto
maximise
immediate
income[Spence,
1958,pp.229-31].It is a wellestablished
principleof goodminingpracticethat the essential
requirement
for the
successful
long-termexploitation
of mineralpropertyis a properplan of
development
whichbalances
the exploitation
of richandmarginalores.Any
short-term
policythatpromotes
"pickingout the eyesof the mines"is a sure
recipefor mediumtermfinancialfailure[Hunt,1887,p. 606].
Practical Experience of Mine Promoters

Theseissues
mightprovidesomeexplanation
of whyminingprofitsdid
not achievetheir full potential,but theyare hardlysufficientto explainthe
wholesale
failureof hundreds
of Britishminingcompanies.
Properlyqualified,
informed,and experienced
miningpromoterscouldhavebeenexpectedto
haveidentifiedsuchpitfallsand takentheminto accountin their planning.
Theyshouldhaveleamedhowto avoidor overcome
them.Butperhaps
herein
liesthe realnub of the problems.
The menwho promotedand directedthe
greatmajorityof theseenterprises
were not well qualified,informed,and
experienced.
Theywerefrequently
chosenfor theirnamesand socialposition
ratherthan their abilitiesand,unlikethe minersand middlemanagers
who
emigrated
so successfully,
theyhadcommonlygainedno first-handknowledge
or experience
fromtheirowndomestic
metalminingindustry.
Theyweretruly
innocentsabroad- exceptin suchcaseswhere their promotionswere
deliberate
fraudsto fleeceanunwarypublic.
To testthisproposition,
an analysis
hasbeenconducted
of the interrelationships
betweenthe directorsand seniormanagers
of domesticmetal
miningcompanies
andthoseformedfor miningin theUnitedStates.
Throughoutthenineteenth
century,
it wascommonfor everymine,bothat homeand
abroad,to haveitsownfree-standing
company
[Wilkins,1988].Theworkingof
a particular
mineovera periodof timemightpassthroughthehandsof several
companies
as the propertieswere soldor consolidated
or as the companies
werereformedto raisemorecapital.Mostof thesecompanies
werepromoted
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on theLondonmarketandtheirprospectuses
wereadvertised
in the pagesof
the MiningJournal,
the leadinginvestors'
broadsheet,
published
weeklyfrom
1835.Theseprospectuses
haveprovidedthe principalsourcefor this study,
whichspansthe periodfromthe firsteditions
of the M.J.until 1896,which
approximates
theendof themainperiodof heavyinvestment
in the North
Americanminingfrontier.The publishedprospectuses
give detailsof the
directors,
secretaries,
managers,
consulting
engineers,
andbrokersof morethan
1600domestic
metalminingcompanies
andover230companies
for miningin
America.This amounts
to a verylargesampleof the totaloperationat home
andin the UnitedStatesduringthe period.At home,mostof the companies
wereto work copper,fin, andleadminesin the SouthWestandWales,of
whichtherewerearound3,000operational
duringtheperiod[Burr,Waite,and
Burnley,1984, 1986,1987, 1990,1992].Many of the mineswereworkedby
severalcompanies
duringtheirlife-time,sothe samplesizeof thetotalnumber
of companies
operating
is considerably
less,butmightbe estimated
at around
20 percent.The Americancompanies
were mainlyfor mininggold in the
westernterritories/states
of Arizona,California,Colorado,Idaho,Michigan,
Montana,Nevada,and Utah. As we have seen,Spenceestimatedthe total
numberof companiespromotedin Britain at around518, so the sample
approximates
to over40 percentof thetotal.
Lookingin detailat thebackground
of experience
and"networking"
of
morethan2,000officersof BritishNorth Americanminingcompanies
broadly
confirmsthe propositionthat the majoritywere not well equippedto make
soundjudgements
aboutthevalueof properties
thattheypurchased
or thebest
arrangements
for theirprofitableexploitation.
Of the 1,368seniorofficersof
the companies- i.e. directors,managers,secretaries,
agents,and consulting
engineers
- lessthan200, or around14 percent,hadheldequivalent
positions
in domesticminingcompanies.
Of these,aroundhalf held a managerial
positionin onlyone domestic
mineandlessthan30 heldpositions
in five or
more ventures.There is, however,relativelylitfie evidenceto supportthe
chargethat manyor mostdirectorswere chosenfor their "name"or social
position.Amongthe seniorofficersof thecompanies
therewereno morethan
a few seniormilitarymen,a sprinkling
of MPs,andlessthantwo dozenknights
and aristocrats
- the latterofteninvolvedin domesticventuresworkingtheir
ownproperty.
Similarly,
thelowlevelof interlocking
directorships
suggests
that
deliberately
fraudulent
promotions
- serialenterprises
"gotup" by unscrupulous
men - were alsorelativelyfew. The frequentchargeof fraudwas probably
oftena misnomer
for honestincompetence.
More often than not, the domesticventuresin which North American

miningpromotersandmanagers
wereinvolvedweresmallin scale,lira/tedin
output,and negativein profitability[Burr,Waite,and Burnley,1984, 1986,
1987,1990,1992;M.J. sharelists].
Theyseemfrequently
to havebeenchosen
becauseof "marketfashion"ratherthan soundjudgementof their mining
potential.Thus well-advertised
bonanzasin Americaand Australiacreated
periodicfrenzies
for anything
"gold"or "western"
andpoorprospects
in Wales
andIrelandbecameundulyunpopular.
Insteadof sounddomestic
experience
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actingas a positiveguideto overseas
practice,foreign"miningmanias"
corruptedany sensible
learningprocess.
A readyexplanation
for this naive
behaviorcanbe foundin the promoters
placeof residence.
Nearlyall of the
directorsof overseas
miningcompanies
livedin or aroundLondonand very
few haddirectknowledge
of theminingdistricts
andminingindustry.Lessthan
a dozenof the 2,000or moreofficialsof the companies
for miningin America
gavetheiraddress
aswithinthe SouthWesternor Welshm/ningdistricts,
for
example,wherethe greatmajorityof their domesticoperations
were located.
Certainlysomeof the othershad lived and workedin the major domestic
miningdistrictsandhadaquiredvaluablefirsthandexperience
but, ashasbeen
arguedelsewhere,
ownershipof mostof the reallyproductiveand profitable
minesin thoseregionswas retainedby locals.They offeredonly the more
speculative
enterprises
to outsiders
[Butt,forthcoming].
If North American
miningpromoters
hadanypriordomestic
experience
of theindustry,
therefore,
it wasusuallybasedon a veryskewed,speculative,
andunsuccessful
sampleof
theindustry.
Thiswasnotalways
thecase,however,
andtheexceptions
helpto prove
the rule. There were a few investors in American

ventures who

also had

interestsin, and experience
from, someof the most successful
of mining
ventures
in EnglandandWales.Not surprisingly,
theyoftenshowed
perceptive
judgement
in the choiceof theirinvestments.
ThusJamesT. BrownandJames
Knill, directorsof Duchy and Peru, and EdmundHarveyand JamesV.
Smedley,
directorsof Tresavean,
two of Cornwall's
mostproductive
mines,
joined forcesto bring AltusasGold of Idaho to profitability.Similarly,
BenjaminBroughtonand GeorgeHopkins,directorsof the WeardaleLead
Company,oneof the largestandmostprofitablecompanies
operating
in the
northPennineorefield,both heldsimilarpositions
in RichmondConsolidated
MiningCompany
of Nevada.Thiswasto becomethemostprofitable
of allthe
Britishminingventures
in thewestern
UnitedStates[Spence,
1958,pp. 264-6].
However,domesticsuccess
did not alwaysguarantee
profitablespeculation
abroad.JuliusAlingtonand CharlesClark,both directors
of the immensely
successful
Van MiningCompanyin centralWales,speculated
unwisely
when
theybecameinvolvedin the EurekaMiningCompanyandNevadaConsols,
whileHenrySchneider,
founder
of oneof thelargest
ironminingoperations
in
Britain, came unstuck when he became a director of the Feather River Land

and Gold Mining Companyin California.Even the highly successful
multinational
JohnTaylorandSonspartnership
couldachieve
onlymoderate
success
in the MineralHill SilverMinesCompanyof Nevadaand failed
completely
with the SumnerGold andMountainLedgeGold MiningCompaniesof California[Spence,
1958,p. 265].Clearly,profitableinvestment
in
Americacouldbe guidedby experience
and success
at home,but the latter
certainly
didnotguarantee
a flowof dividends.
Althoughthe seniorpersonnel
of overseas
miningcompanies
usually
hadfewinterlocking
directorships,
thebankers,
solicitors,
auditors,
andbrokers
who providedthem with professional
servicesoften enjoyeda long
acquaintance
withmininganda widerangeof connections.
In the databeing
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usedfor this analysis,
for example,the NationalProvincial,Londonand
Country,andAllianceBanksprovidedservices
to over50 differentdomestic
miningcompanies
and over a dozenNorth Americanminingventures.
Together
withsevenor eightotherlargeenterprises,
theyappear
to haveestablisheda considerable
hegemony
overdomestic
andoverseas
miningventures
duringthesecond
halfof thenineteenth
century.
The rangeof operations
of
solicitorsand auditorswas more limited,but at least30 partnerships
of
solicitors
represented
a numberof domestic,
North American,and other
overseas
miningenterprises
duringthe period,and accountancy
firmslike
Deloitte, Dever and Co., and Price,Waterhouseand Co. were well entrenched

in all sectorsof the industryby the 1880s.Brokerssometimes
specialised
in
particularsectorsof miningactivity- home or overseas
- but againover
20 individuals
and partnerships
offeredservices
to both domesticand North
Americanenterprises.
All of theseprofessional
specialists
wereclearlyin a
positionto offervaluable
adviceto companies
on theselection
andacquisition
of mineralpropertyandon theconductof theirbusiness,
but howfar thiswas
accepted
andacteduponawaitsdetailed
research
oncompany
records.
Other

Sources of Evidence

So far, the analysis
of connections
betweendomesticand American
mininghasbeenbasedon a largebut somewhat
skewedsampleof company
promotions.
The prospectuses
appearing
in the M.]. representa significant
shareof totalactivityin theindustryovera longperiodof timebut probably
over-represent
small-scale,
speculativeenterprises
registeredin London,
compared
with theoftenmoresoundly
basedventures
promotedin themining
districtsthemselves
[Butt, 1997].For a betterview of this othersectorof the
industry,
reference
canbe madeto StockExchange
cli•ectories,
suchasthose
published
byThomasSkinner.
Unfortunately,
hisStock
Exchange
YearBookand
its companionDirectory
of Directors
startat a muchlaterdatethan the Mining
Journal
prospectuses
and,because
theyincludeonlythosecompanies
admitted
to the Exchange,
givedetailsof a smallernumberof enterprises.
They do,
however,providea usefulviewof the industryand a basisfor cross-checking
theconclusions
drawnfromtheM. J. data.
Two sample
yearshavebeenchosenfor theanalysis
of Skinner's
data1880,the earliestdatefor whichboth YearBookandDirecto.ty
couldbe obtained,
and 1896,the lastdatefor the availableMiningJournal
data.In 1880, the Year
Bookgavedetailsof 16companies
registered
in Britainfor miningin theUnited
Statesandprovidedinformationon 65 cli•ectors
of 14 of them.Sevenof the
directors
wereinvolvedin morethanoneof thesecompanies,
so thereare 57
separate
individuals
to be considered.
The Directo.ty
of Directors
for that year
showsthat 28 of these,or almosthalf, heldone or moreothercli•ectorships
and16 heldtwo or moreotherpositions.
In all,theywereconnected
with over
50 other companies.
However,only five of thesewere domesticmining
companies
- they operatedthe Leadhillsminesin Scotland,
Mellanearin
Cornwall,PateleyBridgeandWestPateleyBridgein Yorkshire,
andRoman
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Gravelsin Shropshire.
Theyweremainlymoderatesized,relatively
shallowlead
minesprovidingno particularly
challenging
miningconditions
[Skinner,1880].
By this date,of course,it is possiblethat the promotersof overseas
mining
companies
couldhaveacquired
experience
and"learnttheirtrade"by involvement in other overseasmining enterprises
and need not have bothered
themselves
with the domesticindustry.But only nine of the companies
in
whichtheyheldotherinterests
wereinvolvedin mining,mostof themgold
venturesin SouthAmericaand Africa. In the greatmajorityof cases,the
"other"interests
of the promoters
of Americanminingcompanies
werehome
and foreignrailways,
landandpublicutilities,insurance
companies
- virtually
evex3rthing
but extractive
industries.
As the analysis
of theM.J.'sprospectuses
showed,therewerejusta handfulof skilledandexperienced
mensuchasJohn
andRichardTaylor,WilliamBaxter,JamesWild,andRobertWilson(several
of
whomhavealreadybeenidentifiedin the M.J.prospectuses)
who wentagainst
the normandtriedto identifysoundandprofitable
miningprospects
both at
home and abroad.

The overallsituationappears
to havechanged
little duringthe next
sixteen
years,
notwithstanding
a majorincrease
in thenumberof companies
for
Americanmining quotedon the Exchange.In 1896 Skinner'sYear Book
included59 suchcompanies,
nearlyall for goldandsilver,andgavedetailsof
215 directors. A

number

of these were American

residents -

such as

R.K. Colcard,the Governor of Nevada and a director of Durand Gold Mines -

and were unlikelyto haveothermajorinterestsin the Londonmarket,but
nearlytwo thirdsof thetotalwerelistedin the Directosv
ofDirectors
asholding
one or moreotherdirectorships.
Manyheldfive or moreappointments
and
together
theyheldinterests
in several
hundred
otherenterprises.
Of these,the
great majoritywere preciousmetal mining venturesscatteredover five
continents,
supported
by largenumbersof otheroverseas
railway,harbour,
land development,
publicutilitycompanies.
However,while interlocking
directorships
in overseas
enterprises
had proliferated,
interconnections
with
domestic
activityremained
at a relatively
lowlevel.Lessthana quarterof the
215listeddirectors
heldpositions
in domestic
enterprises
andof these,insurance,
banks,railways,
tramcompanies,
andmiscellaneous
manufacturing
andtrading
enterprises
predominated.
Just four out of the total held directorships
in
domesticnon-ferrous
metalminingcompanies.
The alreadylimitedconnectionsbetween
thedomestic
andoverseas
miningsectors
of theearly1880shad
nowalmostceased
to exist.As the ailingdomestic
industry
wentinto rapid
decline,its experienced
promotersand managerial
talentswitchedtheir
attentionnot to overseas
mining,butto otherformsof domestic
industrial
and
commercial
enterprise.
So far in this analysis,attentionhas been concentratedon an
examination
of the otherinterests
- particularly
domestic
interests
- of the
seniorofficersof companies
formedto undertake
metalliferous
mining
operations
in America.It is alsopossible,
of course,
to startat the otherend,
andlookattheofficers
of domestic
mining
ventures
andexamine
thedegree
to
whichtheyestablished
interlocking
directorships
with othercompanies
for
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homeand overseas
mining.Takingtogetherall of the directorsof domestic
miningcompanies
reportedin the YearBooks
for 1891,1893,1894,1896and
1898,about130 werenoticedin the Directory
ofDirectors
for thoseyears.Of
these,only 23 held one or more other directorships
in domesticmining
ventures,
andonly33 heldpositions
in "other"domestic
enterprises
- thetwo
groupsbeinglargelythesame.A roughlysimilarnumber- 29 - helddirectorshipsin overseas
enterprises
but theyhadmoreextended
networks.
Together
theyheld90 differentdirectorships
witha 3:1predominance
of goldandsilver
mines,mainlylocatedin America,
Africa,andAustralia.
The overallconclusion,
therefore,is similarto that alreadyreachedabove.The greatmajorityof the
directorsof domesticminingcompanies
concentrated
their attentionon just
one or two domesticenterprises
and rarelyinterestedthemselves
in overseas
miningaffairs.It was only a very smallminoritythat built up extended
operations
embracing
bothhomeandoverseas
miningenterprises.
The Rangeof Shareholders'
Interests

The analysisof the inter-relationship
betweenhome and North
Americanmininghasbeenconducted
so far mainlyin termsof interlocking
directorships
and the rangeof interestsof settlorpaid officials,suchas
companysecretaries
andagents.It is, of course,possiblethattheycouldhave
beeninfluencedin the formulationof policyby majorshareholders
who had
themselves
gainedwider-ranging
experience.
Someevidence
of the structure
of
portfolioinvestments
in miningcompanies
canbe derivedfrom the sharelists
heldin companyfilescollected
by the Registrar
of Companies
[PRO,BT31].
No detailed
andsystematic
analysis
of thisextensive
source
hasbeenconducted
but examination of the sharelists of a small random selection of domestic and

Americanminingcompanies
suggests
thatshareholders
generally
displayed
no
greaterdiversity
in the distribution
of theirinvestments
thanthe directors.
In
the mid-1890s,for example,the shareholders
in two of Cornwall'sdeepest,
mostmodemandproductive
tin mines,Dolcoath,andCarnBreaandTincroft,
were still drawn very predominantlyfrom the immediate locality.
Notwithstanding
rapidlyfallingmetalprices,risingcosts,anda pressing
needto
raisemorecapitalfroma widermarket,lessthantenpercentof CamBreaand
Tincroft's shareholders were resident outside of Devon and Cornwall in 1896

anda quarterof all of the shares
in Dolcoathwereownedby justsixCornish
mining,engineering,
andbankingfamilies,who appearto havehadveryfew
interests
in overseas
minesat thattime[PRO,BT31/6229/44154;
BT31/6845/
48158].By contrast,the shareholders
in the EmmaSilverMiningCompany,
first formedin 1871to work propertyin Utah [Spence,
1958,ch. 8], were
drawnfrom almosteverywhere
but the majordomestic
miningdistricts.
Of
nearly 2,000 investorstaking up 50,000 sharesin that company,only
14investors

and 116 shares were held in Cornwall and Devon

and most of

thoseawayfromthemainminingdistricts
[PRO,BT31/1658/5809].
Similarly,
theEberhardt
andAuroraMiningCompany,
formedin 1870to workminesin
Nevadaandoneof thefewprofitableBritishminingenterprises
in the United
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States,drewvery litfie of its capitalfrom the domesticminingareas.Out of
1,132 shareholders
takingup 27,528œ10sharesin a re-formationof the
companyin 1879,just eightwere residentin Devon and Cornwallwith 244
sharesbetweenthem [PRO, BT31/1518/4757]. Even the Grass Valley
Consolidated
MiningCompany,
formedin 1868to mineforgoldin oneof the
favoriteCalifornian
emigration
destinations
for Cornishminers,failedto attract
any attentionfrom Cornishinvestors.All but one of its shareholders
were
residentin London and the odd man out camefrom Hertfordshire[PRO,
BT31/1409/4042].It mightalsobe noticedthatwhilea fewof thedirectors
of
the companies
for miningin the UnitedStateswere U.S. residents,
virtually
noneof theshareholders
in thesecompanies
wereresident
outsideof Europe.
Yet againthe evidence
tendsto suggest
a strongly
bifurcated
capkalmarket,
with mostinvestors
in productivedomesticminesshowinglittle interestin
overseas
miningbeforethe endof the century.
Equally,the overseas
sector,
includingcompanies
promotedfor miningin America,seemsto havebeen
promoted
andfinanced
hrgelybypeoplewithlittleor nointerest
or experience
in thedomesticindustry.
Conclusion

Thereis no doubtthatduringthesecond
halfof thenineteenth
century
Britainproducedsomeof the most successful
promotersof international
miningcompanies,
who madelargeprofitsfor domesticinvestorsfrom
ventures
prosecuted
with greatexpertise
in allpartsof theworld[Wheatcroft,
1985;Harvey,1981;Eakin,1989;Randall,
1972;Nash,1983].It is equally
clear,
however,
thattheywereaverysmallminorityof thetotal.Thegreatmajorityof
Britishoverseas
miningpromoters
and promotions
were poorlyinformed,
undercapitalized,
andbadlymanaged.
Mostof theirventures
neverprogressed
asfarastheproduction
phase
andveryfewindeed
everproduced
a respectable
returnon capital.
The picturemappedoutby Spence
for Britishenterprise
in
theUnitedStates
is mirroredby thatfoundby HarveyandTaylorfor British
enterprise
in Spanish
miningduringthe sameperiod.Theyfoundthatof 174
companies
formedforminingin Spain,overhalfneverreached
theproduction
stageandthreequarters
hadonlya veryshortandunprofitable
life.In termsof

profits,theyconcluded
that,"thetopthreeiron,leadandcopper-pyrite
firms
accounted
for 71 per cent,83 per cent,and98 per centof respective
industry
returns" [Harvey and Taylor, 1987, pp. 191-2]. Given the considerable
differencebetweenSpainand the UnitedStatesin termsof the level of

domestic
miningenterprise
- it wasverylowin Spainbuthighin theU.S.- the
similarity
of theBritishcompanies'
experience
in bothcountries
suggests
that
Britishfailurein the U.S.cannotbe simplyexplained
in termsof "crowding
out"by betterinformedlocals.The explanations
mustgodeeperandreflectan
essentially
Britishproblem,probablylocatedin theLondonmarket,wherethe
greatmajorityof overseas
enterprises
werepromoted.
It could,of course,
be
arguedthatmanywereinevitably
doomedto failurebecause
of theinherently
high-risk
natureof anindustry
in whichit isalmost
impossible
to predictprofit
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levelsbeforemajorexpenditures
on prospecting
anddevelopment.
Eventhe
mostexpertcanmakemistakes
- not onlythe likesof the Taylorsin the
nineteenth
centurybut alsothe largenumberof majorminingcompanies
caught
outin therecentBre-XIndonesian
goldminingscandal
[Finandal
Timer,
International
HeraldTribune].
Nevertheless,
thereis no doubtthatexperience
can
countin makingthefinejudgements
necessary
in thisindustry
andtheevidence
suggests
thatthe majorityof thepromoters,
directors,
andseniorofficialsof
thesecompanies
didnothaveit. Veryfewhadbeeninvolved
in otherdomestic
or overseas
miningenterprises
and even fewerhad acquiredthe first-hand
knowledge
of the special
geological,
metallurgical
andengineering
issues
that
were fundamentalto successful
mining operations.Those skilled and
experienced
in the financeof domestic
mining- predominantly
copper,tin,
lead,andiron - appearto haveconfinedtheirattentions
principally
to their
known local prospects
and shownlittle interestin unknown,high risk
enterprises
in the largelyalientechnologies
and marketsof gold and silver
mining,whichdominated
theU.S.industry.
Whentheirdomestic
minesdiedin
the face of risingforeigncompetition,
they cautiously
switchedto other
regional
industries,
publicutilities,andtransport
facilities
ratherthanenterthe
highriskworldof overseas
mining.The miners,engineers,
andunder-managers
who had workedfor them emigrated
in tensof thousands
and helpedto
developsuccessful
miningoperations
across
theworld.Butthepromotionand
financeof Britishcompanies
workingin thesedistantregions,includingthe
westernUnitedStates,wasprincipally
left to metropolitan
speculators
who
lookedmoreto profitsfromminorsharepricemovements
thanoperational
dividends,
andwhoregularly
provedthatgullibility
andgreedaretwo sidesof
the same coin.
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